Working with Trauma, in
Stronger and Safer ways,
for kids and families
Winangay Resources Inc.

The WINANGAY team
• Deeply concerned by overrepresentation of Aboriginal children
• Passionate and motivated to work toward change by developing
innovative resources for workers
Aunty Sue Blacklock
• Reconciliation in action – Aboriginal controlled
not for profit with a mixed team each bringing
different specialisations
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WINANGAY…

• WINANGAY Resources – Stronger Ways with
Aboriginal Children and Families

• WINANGAY in Gamilaraay means: to know, to
think, to love, to understand.
• The WINANGAY tools are informed by
research, practice wisdom, Aboriginal Elders,
academics and service providers and consumers
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‘Bringing them Home’ 1997 report
on ‘Stolen Generations’
Key findings forcing reforms
• National and public focus to the injustices
of forced & unjustified separations
• Dissatisfaction with government for failing
to address the needs of Indigenous
children and families.
• Revealed ineffectiveness of welfare
intervention
• Indigenous communities and families
requesting more control and involvement
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Over-represented and rising!
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Notes;
• Rate calculation exclude children whose indigenous status is un known
• The ABS has improved the methodology used to obtain estimates of the resident population which has caused a downward revision of the 2012 non indigenous estimates based
on the 2011 census (see ABS 2012c d) Due to these changes comparisons of rates over time should be interpreted with population estimates 2008-2012 caution
Source; Table A30 and ABS population estimates 2008-2012

Figure 4:6: Children aged 0-17 in out of home care by indigenous status, 30 June 2008 to 30 June 2012 (rate)

Why we must understand trauma

• Understanding definitions of individual,
collective, intergenerational trauma,
and trauma theories and models of
practice, holds a key for all human and
community service practitioners to
enhance effective client worker
engagement and improve outcomes for
Aboriginal children, families and
communities.
(Menzies and McNamara, 2009)

Trauma Informed Care is…
• Understanding Trauma and its impact
• Promoting Safety
• Supporting Client/Consumer to have
Control / Choice / Autonomy
• Sharing Power and Governance
• Integrating Care
• Healing Happens in Relationships
• Recovery is Possible
http://www.mhcc.org.au/home/

Questions
What works when working in Trauma
Informed, Safe Ways with Aboriginal children
and families?
1. Give an example of how you have worked in
Trauma Informed and SAFE ways with an
Aboriginal child, adult or family?
2. How did you know what you were doing was
working for working for the Aboriginal
person and for you?
3. How did your approach effect the outcomes
for the child, the person or the family?

Traditional Principles of
Trauma-Informed Care
1. Recognises the prevalence of trauma and understands
the impact of trauma on the emotional, psychological and
social wellbeing of individuals and communities.
2. Promotes safety and recognises the social, interpersonal, personal
and environmental dimensions of safety.
3. Values, respects and supports the individual to self-advocate and
enact their choices, their culture and their values.
4. Fosters healing relationships where disclosure of trauma is
supported and is responded to appropriately.
5. Promotes collaborative, strengths-based practice that values the
person’s expertise and judgement.
6. Recognises the impact of power and ensures that power is shared.
(Adapted from Hopper, Bassuk & Olivet, 2010; Harris & Fallot, 2001; Guarino et al.,
2009; Elliot et al., 2005; ASCA, 2012)

Winangay Trauma
informed principles
What practices would you see if a worker was doing this?

1. SAFE - to be and feel physically, emotionally & culturally safe
2. HEARD - to be listened to and feel heard- Building understandings
3. CHOICE - know the options, given choices, support decisions
4. CONTROL - to have a say, being empowered and self-determination
5. TRUSTING RELATIONSHIPS that HEAL Hurt - to
connect and feel they belong

6. RESPECTED – VALUED and STRONG in IDENTITY and
CULTURE - Hope, resilience, skills
Used with permission of Winangay Resources © Winangay Resources 2015

Trauma healing
Involves:
• Promoting choice, self direction and autonomy
• Experiencing loving caring relationships
• Releasing stored “fight-or-flight” energy
• Techniques to self-regulate and manage strong
emotions
• Processing trauma thoughts feelings and memories
• Building or rebuilding trust for others
• Empowerment, identifying strengths

Trauma Informed Approach

TRAUMA INFORMED APPROACH
Focused on
Strengths
Creating an
Environment
of Safety
(physical,
emotional
and cultural)

RESPECT and RELATIONSHIP

Healing
CHOICE and CONTROL

Participation
‘Having a say’
Shown in all the
Worker and
Organisation’s
Actions

Cultural competence
• …..is an attribute of the worker or other person
• Workers can learn to be culturally competent. This
means they are aware of and responsive to a person’s
cultural needs.
• They usually have good cultural knowledge but are
careful not to stereotype or assume they know.
• Instead they ask and allow for the uniqueness of the
individual’s cultural knowledge and experience.
• They also understand that culture is dynamic and
changes over time.

Cultural Safety
• ….is about the person’s experience
• Cultural sensitivity, responsiveness and competence are all
about the worker
but cultural safety is all about the perception and the
experience of the person.
The critical questions are:
•
•
•
•

How culturally supported and safe did the person feel.
Did they feel their cultural needs and preferences were met?
Did they feel their culture was respected and valued?
Were the approaches and tools used culturally appropriate?

Culture and Wellbeing
• Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people’s
connection between culture and wellbeing is well
established
(Colquhoun & Dockery, 2012).
• Indigenous cultures take a holistic view of life
and health; therefore, cultural, spiritual and social
wellbeing are integral to the health of Indigenous
people. non-Indigenous adults.
(AIHW, 2013, p.1)
•

Colquhoun, S. & Dockery, A.M. (2012). The link between Indigenous culture and wellbeing: Qualitative evidence for
Australian Aboriginal peoples. Centre for Labour Market Research and School of Economics and Finance, Curtin University.

•

Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW) & Australian Institute of Family Studies (2013). Strategies and practices
for promoting the social and emotional wellbeing of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. Resource sheet no. 19.
Retrieved from www.aihw.gov.au/uploadedFiles/ClosingTheGap/Content/Publications/2013/ctgc-rs19.pdf.

CULTURAL CONTEXT
• The impact of colonisation, relocation of
Indigenous people to missions and reserves, the grief
and trauma resulting from the removal of children, ongoing racism
and continued socioeconomic disadvantage have had severe effects
on the social and emotional wellbeing (Swan & Raphael 1995).
• In 2008, nearly one-third (32%) of Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people aged 18 and over reported high or very high levels
of psychological distress, which was more than twice the proportion
for non-Indigenous adults. (ABS 2010)
• In SA 64% of Aboriginal people interviewed reported often or very
often experiences of racism (2009). While in Vic 97% reported
racism in last 12 months. (2012)
(AIHW, 2013, p. 3)

Principles
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Cultural Safety – determined by Aboriginal people
Observe cultural protocols
Recognition of Elders
Acknowledgement of Stolen Generations and impact of
intergenerational trauma
Listen and learn-First People, First Teachers
Recognise the strengths, resilience, resourcefulness of
Aboriginal people
Mutuality = Equality
Reciprocity = Two way sharing

• Reconciliation is a process - a doing word

What doesn’t work
Good practice principles highlight that programs
are unlikely to be effective when:
1. they are not culturally competent and do not have a high
level of Indigenous ownership and community support
2. they operate in isolation from, or do not address the legacy
of, past trauma, past and current racism and issues such as

poverty and homelessness.
(AIHW, 2013, p. 2).

Winangay has been developed to address both of these factors.

Scope Model
S

S = Strengths acknowledged

C

C = Concerns and needs identified

O

O = Options and opportunities to address needs

P

P = Power sharing, participatory respectful

E

E = Enabling capacity, empowerment and equality

Strengths
identified

Concerns
identified

Options
identified

Participatory
processes

Empowerment
and growth

mobilise resources

processes

Applying the SCOPE model:
• Relationship (genuine, transparent and
accountable)
• Respect (for individuals, rights, culture, history
and traditions)
• Plain English (Tingha test: ‘No jawbreakers’)
• Listen to workers generate participation
• Understand the impact of intergenerational
trauma on Aboriginal communities and individuals
• Applying trauma informed practices

Tingha Talk

“No
Jawbreakers!”

What do non Aboriginal
workers need to do?
•
•
•
•
•

Be sensitive
Understand
Put themselves in our shoes
Take time with us
Listen

“At the end of the day it’s the kids that
suffer if we don’t get this right”

Information & Contact

Winangay Resources
www.winangay.com
Paula@winangay.com
mob: 0421 912 757

